Summary. -Maize plays a leading role in the food security of millions in southern Africa, yet it is highly vulnerable to the moisture stress brought about by the erratic rainfall patterns that characterize weather systems in the area. Developing and making droughttolerant maize varieties available to farmers in the region has thus long been a key goal on the regional development agenda. Farm-level adoption of these varieties, however, depends on local perceptions of the value they add, along with willingness to pay (WTP) for it. Focusing on Zimbabwe, this research aimed at estimating the implicit prices farmers are willing to pay for drought tolerance in maize compared to other preferred traits. Using a choice experiment framework, we generated 12,600 observations from a random sample of 1,400 households in communal areas within 14 districts of Zimbabwe. Taste parameters and heterogeneities were estimated using the generalized multinomial logit model (G-MNL). The results reveal drought tolerance, grain yield, covered cob tip, cob size, and semi-flint texture to be the most preferred traits by farm households in Zimbabwe. The WTP estimates show that farmers are willing to pay a premium for drought tolerance equal to 2.56, 7, 3.2, and 5 times higher than for an additional ton of yield per acre, bigger cob size, larger grain size, and covered cob tip, respectively. We suggest designing and implementing innovative ways of promoting DT maize along with awareness-raising activities to enhance contextual understandings of drought and drought risk to speed adoption of new DT maize varieties by risk-prone farming communities. Given the high level of rural literacy and the high rate of adoption of improved maize, trait-based promotion and marketing of varieties constitutes the right strategy. 
INTRODUCTION
Maize plays a crucial role in the livelihoods of people in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). It is the staple food crop for the majority of the population in the continent and reliance on maize is nearly universal for those in southern Africa, where it provides on average 40-50% of the calories consumed by the poor (Smale, Byerlee, & Jayne, 2011) . Being a strategic crop in the region, maize has been a subject of political and academic interest for more than half a century, during which time there have been tremendous achievements in maize research in terms of the development of new and better adapted varieties (Byerlee & Eicher, 1997; Smale, 1995; Smale & Jayne, 2003) . Despite the success stories around maize, poverty and food insecurity in the maize-based livelihood systems of southern Africa remain deep-rooted. High rates of population growth mean that since 1970 per capita grain production in SSA has declined by more than 10% (Minot, 2008) . The key challenges that constrain agricultural productivity in southern Africa are drought, pests and diseases, soil degradation, unaffordability of farm inputs, lack of financial resources, erratic rainfall, and flooding (Kassie, Erenstein, Mwangi, LaRovere, Setimela, & Langyintuo, 2012) .
Drought is a widespread phenomenon across large swathes of SSA with an estimated 22% of mid-altitude/subtropical and 25% of lowland/tropical maize growing in regions affected annually by seasonal water shortages (Chambers, 1989) . Climate change is likely to increase average temperatures by of 2.1°C in SSA, which will lead to even greater water scarcity, particularly in Southern Africa, in the coming decades (Hendrix & Glaser, 2007; Lobell, Burke, Tebaldi, Mastrandrea, Falcon, & Naylor, 2008) . Studies have indicated that an increase in temperature of 2°C would result in a greater reduction in maize yields within SSA than a decrease in precipitation by 20% (Lobell & Burke, 2010) .
Yield losses tend to be high in tropical countries that rely on a relatively unpredictable rainy season for crop growth. Past experience has demonstrated that the use of new varieties alongside improved management options can offset yield losses by up to 40% (Hendrix & Glaser, 2007) . Specifically, drought and heat-tolerant crops will play an increasingly important part in adapting to this variation and to the longterm underlying trend toward a hotter and probably drier production environment. Hence the argument that, given the scarcity of water and its cardinal role in crop production, tolerance to drought and efficient water usage should be assigned the highest priority in developing future crops. Drought tolerance in maize is of enormous global importance, and is a trait which no farmer under rainfed conditions can afford to forgo (Greg O Edmeades, 2008; Lybbert & Bell, 2010) . Using water at current rates when the world will have to support nine billion people or more in 2050 is simply not sustainable (Lobell et al., 2008) .
There are a number of global efforts aimed at developing maize germplasm with embedded drought tolerance (Lybbert & Bell, 2010) . In SSA, the main initiative in this regard is the drought-tolerant maize for Africa (DTMA) project being implemented since 2006 by the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), International Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA) and National Research/Extension Institutions of 13 countries in eastern, southern and western Africa.
While the development of these new varieties and related technologies is laudable, their impact depends very much on the extent to which they are adopted by farmers. Farmers' adoption decisions for improved maize varieties are governed by their willingness to pay for the different traits. While many stakeholders, including seed companies, play an important role in the dissemination of improved varieties, varieties must comprise the traits desired by farmers. The best way to assess demand for desired traits is to quantify their implicit prices. Hence, this study was designed to understand famers' preferences for the different traits of DT maize and to estimate the implicit prices of preferred traits with a deliberate focus on drought tolerance in the drought prone communal farming areas of Zimbabwe.
Several studies have examined trait preference and associated willingness to pay in a range of crops over the last 10 years (Carlsson, Frykblom, & Lagerkvist, 2007; Poudel & Johnsen, 2009; Smith & Fennessy, 2011; Wale & Yalew, 2007; Ward, Ortega, Spielman, & Singh, 2013) . However, very few have employed theoretically and behaviorally plausible methods of choice experiment to do so (Asrat, Yesuf, Carlsson, & Wale, 2010; Blazy, Carpentier, & Thomas, 2011; Ward et al., 2013) . Most studies have used mixed logit or random parameter logit to account for preference heterogeneity. Fiebig, Keane, Louviere, and Wasi (2010) pointed out that the mixed logit model is likely to be a poor approximation of the data-generating process if scale heterogeneity is important. Some authors have therefore investigated the behavioral implications of accounting for scale heterogeneity in contrast to a term in the utility function (Fiebig et al., 2010; Flynn, Louviere, Peters, & Coast, 2010; Louviere, Street, Burgess, Wasi, Islam, & Marley, 2008) . In fact, there is a strong argument that the various model specifications investigated by researchers can simply be seen as different parameterizations, and that any gains in fit obtained in random scale models are the result of using more flexible distributions, rather than an ability to capture scale heterogeneity (Hess & Rose, 2012) . This study uses these recent models more for their ability to embed flexible distributions (Hess & Rose, 2012) than their arguable capability to disentangle scale heterogeneity. Given the number of traits, trait levels, choice sets and alternatives, our choice experiment on maize traits can hardly be considered as a difficult choice situation for farmers in rural Zimbabwe and scale heterogeneity is therefore less important in such familiar choice contexts (Fiebig et al., 2010) .
In this study, we employ the generalized multinomial logit model (G-MNL) developed by (Fiebig et al., 2010) and the generalized mixed logit model proposed by (Greene & Hensher, 2010) to examine farmers' preferences for, and willingness to pay for, maize varieties in Zimbabwe. Specifically, we employ the models to estimate the taste parameters and preference heterogeneities, as well as the implicit prices of preferred maize traits in the WTP space framework. To the extent that the study is the first empirical estimation of WTP for drought tolerance in maize, the results have far-reaching policy implications for maize breeding programs, particularly in southern Africa, where it is the most important trait in selecting maize varieties for production (Chikobvu, Chiputwa, Langyintuo, La Rovere, & Mwangi, 2010; Kassie et al., 2012) . The study utilizes data from a choice experiment undertaken by 1,400 households from 56 villages in rural Zimbabwe.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. The next section discusses maize production in Zimbabwe. Section three describes the survey design and the data used in the analysis. This is followed by a specification of the model. The fourth section presents the empirical results. Conclusions are presented in the final section.
MAIZE IN ZIMBABWE
Zimbabwe's economy is agriculture-based and hence its performance is mainly dependent on agricultural production rates. In 2011, agriculture contributed 20.4% to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (Anseeuw, Kapuya, & Saruchera, 2012) . When agriculture performs badly, overall economic growth is compromised as was the case in 2012 when GDP growth was downsized from forecasts of 9.4-5.6%, because of an estimated 13.2% decline in agricultural production (Biti, 2012) . Agriculture employs over 30% of the total formal workforce (Kapuya et al., 2009) . It is the main source of livelihood for over 70% of Zimbabwe's population, either directly through production or indirectly through value addition (Anseeuw et al., 2012) .
Maize is the primary staple food crop for close to 98% of the 12.7 million people in the country (CIA, 2012) . In surplus years, maize is a source of income for 60% of the rural population (Rukuni, Tawonezvi, Eicher, Munyuki-Hungwe, & Matondi, 2006) . It is because of the importance of maize in the diet of many Zimbabweans that the crop is considered to be of national strategic importance in terms of nutrition and food security. Over a third of the Ministry of Agriculture's inputs budget is spent on procuring seed maize for distribution to poor and vulnerable households annually. The remaining sum goes toward fertilizers for maize production. In 2010, direct support through maize and fertilizer inputs from government was worth US$32 million. The figure increased to US$45 million in 2011-12 although it dropped in 2012-13 to US$22 million as the result of a national economic shortfall (Jongwe, 2013) .
Smallholder farmers in post-independence Zimbabwe started to face serious challenges after the World Bank and IMF-driven economic structural adjustment programs 466 WORLD DEVELOPMENT [ESAPs] forced the country to cut consumer subsidies, severe cutbacks in government spending (including the social sectors), extensive liberalization of price and import controls, and promotion of exports, particularly the expansion of non-traditional exports, that is, manufactured goods (Kanji, 1995; Saunders, 1996) . The ESAP experiences in Africa have generally been reported to be unfavorable at macro level with some mixed results at micro level (Christiaensen, Demery, & Paternostro, 2002; Heidhues & Obare, 2011) . These authors argued that to the extent that SAPs failed to promote growth, no improvement in poverty can be expected from growth effects. The winners have been net surplus producers of agricultural products among rural households, particularly those with export crops, while the losers have been net consuming poor households and the urban poor (Christiaensen et al., 2002; Heidhues & Obare, 2011) . The inconvenient truth continued for farmers in the communal areas of Zimbabwe after the fast track land reform which started in late 1990s and was legalized in 2000. The intention of the 2000 FTLRP was to reallocate Zimbabwe's land more equitably (FINMARK, 2016) . Smallholder landholdings increased from 50% of the total land area to 66%, while land for large-scale farming was reduced from 34% to 20.6% (MAMID, 2010) . With reductions in the commercial farms, a new breed of small-scale farmers emerged to alter the composition of the agricultural sector. From approximately 4,000 commercial farmers, Zimbabwe's agricultural sector currently comprises approximately 460,000 A1 smallholder and communal farmers (ACB, 2016; FINMARK, 2016) .
Subsequently, the land area planted to maize (a key smallholder crop) increased in line with the increase in smallholder farming unit areas (Rukuni et al., 2006) . After the FTLR program, over 50% of the country's 3,220,000 ha of arable land has been cropped with maize. Maize occupies over 75% of the land dedicated to cereal production (Anseeuw et al., 2012) . During 2001-05, there was a 16% increase in the area under maize (from 1.2 million ha to 1.7 million ha). This was a period of massive land redistribution under the FTLR program, when at least three million hectares of land were redistributed to over 80,000 farming households (Moyo, 2011) . The volatility in land area dedicated to maize production evident from 2006 to 2009 (while remaining above 1.5 million ha each year), is most likely a response to (among other factors) maize prices, access to and availability of agricultural inputs.
In the 2010-11 season, land dedicated to maize production increased by 20% to a record 2 million ha. This increase could also be explained by another wave of land redistribution. In this season, about 750,000 hectares of land which had not been previously distributed during 2001-05 were redistributed to mostly A1 and A2 farmers (Moyo, 2011) . The area under maize retreated to 1.69 million ha in the 2011-12 season. This decline in land allocated to maize could be partly attributed to a shift in crop enterprise choice toward cash crops such as tobacco, with the substitution being mostly linked to low maize prices (below production costs thus rendering commercial activity unviable); dilapidation of infrastructure; instructional problems as well as untargeted and untimely policy decisions that affected the growth of the maize subsector (Anseeuw et al., 2012; Kapuya, Meyer, & Kirsten, 2013; Zikhali, 2008) .
While the land allocated to maize has been increasing, national yield per unit area has been declining. Average maize yield declined from a record high of 1700 kg/ha in 1996 to 1,230 kg/ha in 2001. From 2001 to date, Zimbabwe has struggled to produce one ton of maize per ha, producing on average, only 0.8 ton/ha for the last 10 years. Explanations for this include mid-season dry spells or droughts, inputs shortages, the unstable socio-political environment, and a lack of production skills (AfDB/OECD, 2003; FAO/WFP, 2010) . Communal areas are characterized by low rainfall ranging from less than 450-750 mm per annum (ILCA, 1993) . These areas also experience mid-season dry-spells and fluctuating rainfall patterns, leading, in most cases to poor harvests. Therefore, eliciting the preferences of the most important crop for smallholder farmers and estimating the relative implicit prices farmers are willing to pay for the key traits would certainly be an important input to the research and development initiatives that aim at improving livelihoods in these demanding socio-economic and bio-physical circumstances.
METHODOLOGY (a) Sampling and choice experiment
About 80% of the 1.7 million farm households of Zimbabwe live in communal areas. Communal areas are lands held under customary tenure, much of it in arid areas with poor soil, established as reserves for black Zimbabweans following the requirements of the Southern Rhodesia Order-in-Council in 1898 (Dore, 2009) . These areas are characterized by chronic food insecurity and extreme poverty. Livelihoods in communal areas are based on rainfed maize production systems with low external inputs usage and low productivity. About 60% of the national land allocation to maize is in communal areas, but these areas only account for 28% of national maize production (Dore, 2009; Stanning, 1989) .
Identification of rural households for sampling began with the identification of natural regions where maize is widely grown and plays an important role for food security. Zimbabwe is divided into five natural agro-ecological regions ( Figure 1) .
Maize is the single most important crop in regions II, III, and IV. Its importance is growing in region V as well at the expense of small cereals such as sorghum and finger millet. Fourteen districts were purposively and proportionately selected from these four regions. District selection was guided by levels of maize production and potential population exposure to drought-tolerant maize varieties. The proportion implies the relative importance (in terms of acreage and production) of maize in the natural regions. Table 1 shows the estimated natural region coverage of sample districts.
Accordingly, we identified eleven districts that fall within natural regions II and III; two districts within natural regions III and IV, and one district within regions IV and V. Then, four villages were randomly selected from each district, providing a total of 56 villages. In each case the sampling frame was the list of all farming households in the village. Twentyfive households were randomly selected from each village household list for a total sample of 1,400 households.
In identifying traits for the choice experiment (other than seed price) a pair-wise comparison was used to identify ten maize traits with smallholder farmers. Then the list was shortened to six traits with maize breeders at CIMMYT and Zimbabwe's Department of Research and Specialist Services (DR&SS). The final set of traits included grain yield measured in tons/acre, maize cob size, grain (kernel) size, drought tolerance, grain (kernel) texture, cob tip (husk) cover and seed price. These traits were once again discussed with farmers and researchers to ensure common understandings of traits descriptions and identification features were established. Then, an efficient design was developed using SAS software by employing the macros developed by Kuhfeld (2010) . The design generated 36 profiles of maize grouped in two's resulting in 18 choice sets. We included opt out option in each of the choice sets and blocked the choice sets into two so that each respondent would be presented with nine choice sets of three alternatives. The traits and trait levels used in the choice experiment are indicated in Table 2 below.
Drought tolerance in maize is a complex and composite trait manifested in different ways at different growth stages of the plant. At the early stage seedling vigor and leaf rolling are important features, where varieties which take longer to roll leaves under early season drought stress are considered drought tolerant. At flowering, anthesis-silking interval (ASI) is the characteristic of concern. Shorter or narrower ASI equates to drought tolerance because it increases the probability of fertilization. After flowering, a slower rate of leaf senescence or stay-green capacity under moisture stress indicates drought tolerance. At harvesting, ears per plant, number of kernels per ear and grain yield are the key criteria. Higher values of these traits indicate drought tolerance (Cairns et al., 2013; Edmeades, 2013) . After harvesting: the standard yield loss level expected under ''representative drought conditions" is 25-30% on average . A variety that shows much lower yield loss under the same drought condition as others is considered drought tolerant. The other way of identifying droughttolerant varieties is by using a molecular marker, thus confirming the presence of a gene or allele responsible for drought tolerance. This approach has been of little help so far because gene presence does not necessarily guarantee trait expression (Cairns et al., 2013; Edmeades, 2013) . Definitions of drought tolerance and tolerance levels used with farmers focused on the pre-harvest manifestations of the trait.
The survey was undertaken in all 14 sample districts by five enumerators and one national coordinator. Each respondent was asked to choose his/her preferred alternative maize profile in nine choice situations. This makes the total number of completed choice situations 12,600 (i.e., 1,400 * 9). In only 39 (0.3%) of the choice situations respondents preferred to opt out to other alternatives. This low level of opting out could imply that either the choice sets had plausible options that were appealing enough or the maize varieties currently under production are not drought tolerant such that farmers wanted to have one of the two varieties.
Most (77.4%) of the sample households were male headed and the average age household head being 38 years (with a range of 12-94 years). Years of schooling of the household head was on average about 9 years (with a range of 0-18 years). The average household size was about six persons with the number of female members slightly higher than that of male members. The livelihood mainstay for sample households was crop and livestock farming. Three out of four respondents depended on farming whereas about 12% indicated petty trading or other own business to be their mainstay. Temporary and permanent employment was also reported by 10.7% of the respondents as their primary source of livelihood. The average farmland holding was found to be about seven acres; i.e., 2.83 ha. On average, the sample households allocated 60% of their land to maize highlighting the importance of maize in their livelihoods (Table 3) .
Respondents were asked to identify the maize varieties they grew in the previous season and what they were growing in the current season . We present the 10 most common varieties that account for about 88% of the maize cultivars accessed by households across both seasons. Varieties from Seed Co, one of the oldest seed companies in Zimbabwe and in fact in southern Africa, were found to dominate. The Seed Co varieties were grown by close to 60% of the sample households. SC513 was the most commonly (34.1% in 2012-13 season and 31% in 2012-13 season) grown variety in both seasons and the most preferred maize variety in Zimbabwe (Chikobvu et al., 2010) . Seed Co varieties of 500 series, 400 series, SC03, and SC401 were also found to be quite common in both seasons. PANNAR varieties PAN413 and PAN53 were also among the top ten varieties cultivated in both seasons (Table 4) . Discrete choice models such as conditional logit and random parameters logit are commonly used to analyze consumer choice behavior based on the random utility theory (RUT (McFadden, 1974) . In this theory, utility U is assumed to be latent, with only the choice Y of alternative j (j = 0, 1, 2) by individual i (i = 1, . . . ,1,400) in choice situation t (t = 1, 2, . . . ,9) observed. Given a choice set t with J alternatives, the utility function can generally be written as
where x ijt is a vector of explanatory variables including traits of the maize variety profiles and interactions of traits and socioeconomic characteristics, and e ijt is unexplained utility assumed to be independently and identically distributed (iid) across individuals, alternatives and choice sets with extreme value type I distribution. b i is a conformable vector of the unknown utility weights the respondent assigns to the explanatory variables. Conditional logit (McFadden, 1974) and mixed (random parameters) logit (Hensher & Greene, 2003; McFadden & Train, 2000) models are employed to estimate the utility weights attached to the different traits. Conditional logit assumes that the idiosyncratic errors are iid extreme values and the tastes for observed attributes are homogeneous. The assumption about the errors gives rise to the more stringent independence of irrelevant alternatives (IIA) assumption.
The mixed logit model relaxes the IIA assumption by allowing heterogeneity of preferences for observed attributes. Hence, the utility weight (b i ) for a given attribute will be given as
where b is the vector of mean attribute utility weights in the population, C is a diagonal matrix which contains r (the standard deviation of the distribution of the individual taste parameters (b i ) around the population mean taste parameter (b)) on its diagonal, and m is the individual and choicespecific unobserved random disturbances with mean 0 and standard deviation 1. Another improvement over the conditional logit model is the scaled multinomial logit (S-MNL) model. The S-MNL formulation allows the model to accommodate scale heterogeneity; i.e., variance in utility across individuals. The added advantage of S-MNL can easily be seen for the fact that in the simple multinomial (MNL) and mixed or random parameters (MIXL) logit specifications, there is a scale or variance that has been implicitly normalized (to that of the standard extreme value distribution) to achieve identification (Fiebig et al., 2010) . In S-MNL, the utility weights are given as
The scaling factor, r i differs across individuals, but not across choices. This also implies that the vector of utility weights b is scaled up or down proportionately across consumers by the scaling factor r i .
Recent developments have shown that MIXL and S-MNL can be nested to avoid the limitations observed on MIXL in particular (Louviere et al., 2008) . Fiebig et al. (2010) and Greene (2012) have developed a generalized multinomial logit model (G-MNL) that nests MIXL and S-MNL. In G-MNL, the utility weights are estimated as
The generalized mixed logit model embodies several forms of heterogeneity in the random parameters and random scaling, as well as the distribution parameter (c), which ranges between 0 and 1. The effect of scale on the individual idiosyncratic component of taste can be separated in two parts-unscaled idiosyncratic effect (cCm i ) and scaled by ð1 À cÞr i Cm i where c allocates the influence of the parameter heterogeneity and the scaling heterogeneity. The parameter c also determines how the variance of residual taste heterogeneity varies with scale in a model that includes both (Fiebig et al., 2010) .
Several interesting model forms are produced by different restrictions on the parameters. For example, if we set the scale parameter r i = r = 1, the model becomes ordinary MIXL. If c = 0 and C = 0, we obtain the scaled MNL model. Two unique forms of G-MNL are also presented by Fiebig et al. (2010) . By simply combining 2 (MIXL) and 3 (S-MNL), G-MNL-I is formed whereby the utility weight is given as:
The other form is called G-MNL-II developed based on MIXL and explicit specification of the scale parameter to yield
where r i captures the scale heterogeneity and r i Cm i captures residual taste heterogeneity. The difference between G-MNL-I and G-MNL-II is that in G-MNL-I, the standard deviation of Cm i is independent of the scaling of b, whereas in G-MNL-II, it is proportional to the scale heterogeneity (r i ). G-MNL approaches G-MNL-I as c approaches 1, and it approaches G-MNL-II as c approaches 0. In the full G-MNL model, c e [0,1] (Fiebig et al., 2010) . In this study, the general estimation framework developed by Train (2003) , Hensher and Greene (2003) , Greene and Hensher (2010) and Fiebig et al. (2010) is employed. We have, however, taken into consideration some of the appealing modifications and extensions of the framework presented by Greene (2012). Greene's specification of the utility weight explicitly shows how heterogeneities are accommodated:
Observed heterogeneity (explained by observed sources of variation 'z i ') is reflected in the term Dz i, while the unobserved heterogeneity is embodied in Cv i . r i ¼ exp½ r þ d0h i þ sw i is the individual-specific standard deviation of the idiosyncratic error term, h i denotes a set of M characteristics of individual i that may overlap with z i , d denotes parameters in the observed heterogeneity in the scale term, w i is the unobserved heterogeneity (standard normally distributed), r is a mean parameter in the variance, s is the coefficient on the unobserved scale heterogeneity.
The full model (with no restriction on c and s) is estimated by maximum simulated likelihood (Greene, 2007) . In order to impose the limits on c, c is re-parameterized in terms of a, where c = exp(a)/[1 + exp(a)] and a is unrestricted. Likewise, to ensure s > 0, the model is fit in terms of k, where s = exp(k) and k is unrestricted. Combining all terms, the simulated log likelihood function for the sample of data is specified as:
where This generalized mixed model also provides a straightforward method of re-parameterizing the model to estimate the taste parameters in willingness to pay (WTP) space, which has recently become a behaviorally appealing alternative way of directly obtaining an estimate of WTP (Fiebig et al., 2010; Fosgerau, 2007; Greene, 2012; Hensher & Greene, 2011; Scarpa, Thiene, & Train, 2008; Train & Weeks, 2005) . If c = 0, D = 0 and the element of b corresponding to the price or cost variable is normalized to 1 while a nonzero constant is moved outside the brackets, the following re-parameterized model emerges:
This model produces generally much more reasonable estimates of willingness to pay for individuals in the sample than the model in the original form in which WTP is computed using ratios of parameters (Greene & Hensher, 2010; Hensher & Greene, 2011; Train & Weeks, 2005) .
Four of the formulations discussed above were used in estimating the choice models and their derivatives-heterogeneity in mean and willingness to pay models. The first specification was without any control on the key parameters c and s resulting in the generalized mixed logit model (Eq. (4)). The second specification fixed c at zero resulting in the type II generalized multinomial logit model (G-MNL-II) of (Fiebig et al., 2010) , which is also known as scaled random parameters logit model (Greene, 2012) (Eqn. (6) ). The third specification fixed c at 1 generating the type I generalized multinomial logit (G-MNL-I) (Fiebig et al., 2010) or the hybrid model (Greene, 2012 ) (Eqn. (5)). The fourth specification fixed s at one (Eqn. (7) at s = 1). The model quality indicators did not show any considerable difference across the four models for all estimations. Therefore, the results of the four choice models will be presented, but in the interest of brevity, only the results of the unrestricted model (Eqn. (4)) will be presented for the discussion on willingness to pay and heterogeneity in mean.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, we present the empirical results that include the G-MNL model results, the heterogeneity in mean parameters, as well as the WTP estimates. The different formulations of the G-MNL model resulted in very similar results except the G-MNL with s = 1. In both choice decision and heterogeneity in mean estimations G-MNL (s = 1) has the lowest values for all model selection criteria. Among the choice models G-MNL-II specification performs best whereas G-MNL-I specification performed best among the heterogeneity in mean models. In the case of WTP in WTP space estimation, however, the G-MNL (s = 1), despite the less sensible coefficient estimates, performs slightly better than the other formulations which have identical results.
(a) G-MNL model results
Results of the full G-MNL model (Eqn. (4)) show that drought tolerance, yield, semi-flint texture, covered cob tip (husk), and cob size (in that order) are the traits that have a strong and positive effect on choice of a maize variety. Flint texture (compared to dent) was found to be significantly and negatively related to the likelihood of choosing a given maize variety. Unobserved heterogeneities were also evident around mean taste parameters for yield, grain size, drought tolerance, tip cover and price (Table 5) .
The model with gamma fixed at zero (G-MNL-II/S-RPL: c = 0) generated comparable results to that of the unrestricted model (full G-MNL). The only difference is that flint texture (cp. to dent) did not appear to be significantly affecting the likelihood of choosing a given maize variety. This model showed more pronounced unobserved heterogeneities in grain size and semi-flint texture and less so in large cob size traits. In addition to those observed in full G-MNL, unobserved heterogeneities were found to be significant around the mean taste parameters for medium cob size and the two levels of texture (semi-flint and flint).
Medium cob size (cp. to small) and covered tip (cp. to open) attributes were found to be not significantly affecting maize variety choice in the model with c = 1 (G-MNL-I/Hybrid model). This model resulted in very similar unobserved heterogeneity coefficients (standard deviations of the random taste coefficients) with G-MNL II (c = 0). The fourth model with the restriction s = 1 [G-MNL (s = 1)] resulted in slightly different coefficients both for mean taste parameters and standard deviations of random taste parameters compared to the other three models. Coefficients are much heavier than in the other models and the medium cob size, flint texture, and covered tip trait levels were insignificant. Unobserved heterogeneity was also evident across the means of taste parameters of most traits including price.
Importance of drought tolerance was revealed in all but G-MNL (s = 0) formulations even compared to the ultimate measure of performance of a variety; i.e., yield ( Table 5 ). The temporal dimension of traits being considered is crucially important in understanding the relative importance of the traits from farmers' point of view. Although farmers normally consider productivity of crop varieties when making adoption decisions, they also take into consideration the suitability of such varieties to the conditions of the local environment, particularly when they live in drought-prone environments. The fact that a variety has drought tolerance trait can therefore be more convincing to the farmers in selecting a variety than mere exposition of the potential yield of the variety in question.
Other traits are also important in maize variety choice decisions. For instance, cob tip cover (or husk cover) is an important attribute in rural Zimbabwe, given the challenges imposed by birds and other rodents. Similarly, the texture of the grain has an important implication in terms of expected grain yield per unit area, poundability, and flour yield per unit of grain. Farmers are aware that dent textured maize is softer and can easily be pounded compared to flint maize, and flint maize gives higher flour output per unit of grain. Maize varieties with medium and large sized cobs are preferred to those with small cobs as size of the cob has a lot to do with grain yield and marketability of the cobs.
(b) Heterogeneity in maize trait preferences
Estimates of preference heterogeneity are presented in Table 6 . Unobserved heterogeneity around the mean of the taste parameters was quite consistently evident with respect to yield, drought tolerance, grain texture (flint and semi-flint), big cob size, and husk cover. Therefore, we introduced some observed sources of variation to identify which factors are responsible for the heterogeneity. The heterogeneity-in-mean variables were selected after an iterative process of model estimation and comparison based on intuition and the conventional criteria of log likelihood, Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) (Kadane & Lazar, 2004) . The first three heterogeneity-in-mean model formulations [full G-MNL, G-MNL (c = 0), and G-MNL (c = 1)] generated highly comparable results (Table 6 ). The G-MNL (s = 1) model resulted in some implausible coefficient estimates. Our discussion will therefore be based on the unrestricted model (full G-MNL).
Gender of the household head, household size, and occupation of the household head were found to be the factors that best explain variation around the average level of taste preference for the traits. The preference for the grain yield trait was found to be different between farmers and respondents engaged in non-agricultural activities. Only 1.1% of the respondents are engaged in activities not related to farming, paid permanent and temporary employments, and trading. These respondents were categorized as households that depend on other sources of income. These households were found to have significantly less interest in the grain yield trait compared to those who depend on farming for a living.
Interest in drought tolerance was found to be negatively related to household size. This is unexpected, nonetheless, household size in communal areas of Zimbabwe is strongly related to income poverty (Kassie et al., 2012) . These poorer households are considered more likely to be risk averse, and might have perceived DT maize as a new technology that will increase their vulnerability to farm production risk. Note: à, †, * imply significance at 1%, 5%, 10% level, respectively.
WORLD DEVELOPMENT
Households headed by those engaged in petty trading, since they are unlikely to be fully or even partially engaged in farming, are also less interested in the drought tolerance trait in maize compared to those headed by farmers. Their interest is expected to be in traits with direct implications on the marketability of the maize. Similarly, households headed by those engaged in other activities are less interested in drought tolerance compared to farmers. This is not unexpected, as this group of respondents are rarely engaged in farming and hence, like petty traders, are likely to be less interested in the challenges maize production is facing. Their interest would be more likely to lie in the consumption-related attributes of maize.
Households headed by those engaged in temporary employment are however more interested in drought tolerance in maize compared to those headed by farmers. These are people who do temporary employment mainly to supplement their livelihoods. These people might be expected to be very keen to try new technologies that could relieve them from some of the livelihood pressures they are currently living with. Note: à, †, * imply significance at 1%, 5%, 10% level, respectively.
Considering that drought has important implications for local livelihoods, it was anticipated that respondents with temporary employment would show a strong interest in drought tolerance.
The estimations also show that as household size increases interest in semi flint texture (cp. to dent) decreases and interest in flint texture (cp. to dent) increases. The declining interest in fully or partially dented maize varieties could be due to the Note: à, †, * imply significance at 1%, 5%, 10% level, respectively.
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fact that varieties with such texture are susceptible to storage pests. The pressure on the household food economy due to the increasing size of the household is expected to make farmers more wary of potential post-harvest losses. Similarly, male farmers are more interested in semi-flint texture and less so in covered tip traits of maize compared to their female counterparts.
(c) Willingness to pay for maize traits
Willingness to pay (WTP) estimates are the derivation of the marginal rate of substitution between significant attributes and significant purchase prices. The WTP measures result from common choice-specific parameter estimates that are conditioned on the choices that are observed to have been made by an individual (Hensher & Greene, 2003) . Negative WTP estimates are normally allowed to account for negative preferences related to disutility. Based on the full generalized multinomial logit (G-MNL) formulation, the WTP estimation done in WTP space resulted in coefficients in the realistic range given the price of maize seed in the market. The WTP values show that the implicit price of drought tolerance (DT) is way higher than all other traits. This is justified as drought is the most important challenge for maize production in communal areas of Zimbabwe (Chikobvu et al., 2010) . WTP for DT is followed by that of grain yield and grain size, in order (Table 7) . The WTP for an increase or change in an attribute level is the price increase, which, combined with the attribute increase, leaves the deterministic part of the respondent's utility for a profile unchanged and hence the choice probability unchanged (Fiebig et al., 2010) .
Considering the mean WTP coefficients (disregarding the heterogeneity), sample farmers are willing to pay a premium for drought tolerance that is 2.56 times the amount they are willing to pay for an increase in grain yield of one ton/acre. The value farmers attach for a drought-tolerant maize variety over a non-tolerant one is 7 times the value they attach for a change from small to big cob size. Similarly, farmers value drought tolerance 3.2 times higher than the value they attach to changing a maize variety from small grain sized to large grain sized. The value farmers attach for drought tolerance is 5 times higher than the implicit price they attach to changing a variety from open tip cover to covered one.
Heterogeneity in the mean willingness to pay (WTP) estimates (full G-MNL) were evident with respect to grain yield, big cob size, grain size, drought tolerance, semi-flint texture, and tip cover. In line with the heterogeneity in mean results discussion above, male respondents seem to be willing to pay more for grain yield trait and semi-flint texture (cp. to dent) and less willing to pay for big (cp. to small) cob size. Petty traders are again less willing to pay for grain yield trait of maize compared to farmers.
CONCLUSION
Drought and the risk associated with it will continue to be formidable challenges for rain-fed maize production in the water-scarce communal areas of Zimbabwe. Therefore, the development and deployment of crop technologies that reduce the vulnerability of farming communities to dry spells and prolonged droughts is essential. In maize-based livelihood systems, along with water conservation and soil management, drought-tolerant maize is a key option available to farmers as a protection against drought.
Given the appropriateness of the technology, it is imperative to have considerable adoption of the DT maize varieties to bring about any impact at farm household level. Farmers' adoption decisions for improved maize varieties are essentially governed by their willingness to pay for the different traits. It was therefore important to elicit the preferences of farmers for the different traits of maize and estimate the implicit price they are willing to pay for the traits.
We employed a choice experiment approach to elicit preferences for traits of maize and used recent developments in discrete choice modeling to quantify the implicit prices farmers are willing to pay for the traits, with drought tolerance as a particular focus. All eight formulations of basic G-MNL and G-MNL-with-mean-heterogeneity models consistently showed that drought tolerance is the most important trait for farmers choosing a maize variety in communal areas.
If farmers in communal areas of Zimbabwe are to continue growing maize, maize breeding and variety dissemination efforts need to take into account the trait preferences of these farmers. The results of this study would apparently be useful for researchers to clearly set their criteria to prioritize variety development activities. Seed companies and extension agents will have varieties with traits preferred by farmers and concomitantly, farmers will have varieties that will help them cope with the different sources of agricultural risk they are living with.
The uncertainty about whether DT maize might fail to appeal to poor farmers (much as some other technologies, such as Bt cotton, have done) (Lybbert & Bell, 2010) , will only be settled when the promotion of DT materials is targeted correctly. This study has shown that in communal areas of rural Zimbabwe, drought tolerance is the most important maize trait for local farmers. Farm households and households headed by people who supplement their livelihoods with temporary employment were found to be more interested in the DT trait. Marketing campaigns emphasizing the value which these new cultivars can add should be tailor-made with these interest groups in mind to enable faster dissemination of this new technology.
Innovative ways of promoting DT maize along with awareness-raising activities designed to enhance contextual understandings of drought and drought risk shall be employed to speed adoption of new DT maize varieties by risk-prone farming communities. Given the high level of rural literacy and the high rate of adoption of improved maize, trait-based promotion and marketing of varieties constitutes the right strategy. Yield and other traits, as important as they are, should be emphasized only when they need to be and not at the expense of the traits most preferred by farmers in their respective contexts.
